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MASS SCHEDULES

Holy Trinity
Regular Mass Schedule
Saturday Evenings: 4:00pm
Sunday: 7:30am, 10:30am
Wednesday & Friday 8:10am
Sacrament of Reconciliation
Saturdays 3:00 - 3:30pm

St. Stephen
901 S. Main, Caseyville, IL

Regular Mass Schedule
Sunday 9am English
12:00pm Spanish
Tuesday & Thursday 8:00am
Sacrament of Reconciliation Sundays 8-8:30am

www.holytrinityil.org

505 Fountains Parkway, Fairview Heights, IL 62208
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Dear Parishioners,

MASS INTENTIONS
SAT 4/17

4pm

Donna Grossman
Lawrence Martin, Sr.
Mary Jane Eagan

SUN 4/18

7:30am

Michael Tinkler
Sue Newell
Frank Schmitt
Alex & Darlene Schutzenhofer
Stanley Myrda

10:30am

WED 4/21

8:10am

Theodore Behrman
Larry Hoff

FRI 4/23

8:10am

Deanna Palmer

SAT 4/24

4pm

Richard Kapp
Fred West
Clarence “Doc” Foster

SUN 4/25

7:30am
10:30am

For the parish
Mary Catherine Russell
Shirley Korobey
Dose Merculief

The Easter Season is about the new life
given to us by the death and resurrection
of Jesus. It is eternal life. We are on a
journey through this life as pilgrims.
Jesus, while on earth, taught his disciples
and us how we are to prepare ourselves
for our journey through this life into
what we call Paradise. One of his more
valuable lessons is one that we humans
still struggle with at times. It is “love
your enemies and pray for those who
persecute you…”(Matt. 5:43). We tend
to have an “us” versus “them” attitude or
mentality. The following was given to
me; it was published in Connections, a
resource for homilies.
Jesus’ difficult teaching on loving one’s
‘enemies’ begins with breaking down
that mental wall between “us” and
“them.” Thomas Merton put it this way:
‘As soon as you begin to take yourself
seriously and imagine that your virtues
are important because they are yours,
you become the prisoner of your own
vanity, and the even your best works will
blind and deceive you. And the more
unreasonable importance you attach to
yourself and your work, the more you
will tend to build up your own idea of
yourself by condemning other people.
Sometimes virtuous people are also
bitter and unhappy because they
unconsciously believe that they
happiness depends on their being more
virtuous than others.

In every relationship, in every set of
circumstances, then faithful disciple of
Jesus seeks to break that destructive rut
of hatred and distrust by taking the
formidable first step to love, to trust, to
heal, to be reconciled with those whom
we are separated.”
Easter is a good time to start taking a
brick or two out of that wall between
“us” and them.”
Peace,

Fr. Jim

Parish news & notes
The sick, their loved ones and caregivers.
May they never lose sight of the love of God.

OFFERTORY

04/11/21

Our Weekly Needs

$14,462

Total Contributions

$11,477

WE NEED your support!

$2,985

Additional Ministries
School Support

$10

School Annual Fund

$0

Sister Parish

$0

St. Vincent dePaul

$240

Easter Flowers

$25

Catholic Home Mission

$10

Easter

$2,240

Holy Land

$60

Ascension

$10

Total Additional Ministries

$2,595

Erin Ruiz
Gilbert Moss
Casey Ruoff
Barbara Williams
Don Donato
Jeff Barowcliff
Patricia Calliott
Loren Holcom
David Moss
Steve King
Joe Ibatuemoli
Janice Law
Ardell Kombrink
Cathy Ecker
Wiilliam Koch
Stephen Koritta
Cindy Surman
William Coach
Loretta Kern
Gil Topp
Norma Rensing
Walt Marvich
Jean Ann Brophy Tom Elfrink
Chrissie Cissell
Kathleen Shoemaker
Julie Schneider
Audrey Rettig
Patrick Guest
Holly Abell Kaminski
Lisa McCloud
Beth Rehg
Melissa McFadden-Porter
Charlotte Pensoneau
Joyce McCain
Sharon Davidson
Deb Elfrink
Paul Anderson

Remember your loved ones or a
special intention by offering a Mass.
Masses are a $10 donation each and
available in the church office
Mass times are Sat 4pm,
Sunday 7:30am and 10:30am

Our weekly needs

$11,888

Note that the Bishop is still keeping in effect
the dispensation from the obligation to
participate at Sunday Mass.
We will livestream the 4pm Mass to Youtube
for remote participation.
Remember we still need to register for Mass.
Please use our website: www.holytrinityil.org or
call the parish office and we will get you
registered. 618-628-8825

Your contributions

$4,840

Masks are still required.

WE NEED your support

$7,048

Parish Construction Loan

# Registered Active Families in the Parish: 975
# Newly Registered Families this year to date: 14
# Registered Active Families Used Envelopes last week: 95
# Registered Active Families Used On-Line Giving last week: 86
# Registered Active Families Contributed to One Future last week: 65

Sleeping
Mats for the
Homeless

We will be
meeting in the
cafeteria
April 22nd
@7pm.
Join us!

# Registered Active Families Used Envelopes last year: 485
# Registered Active Families Used On-Line Giving last year: 67
# Registered Active Families Contributed to One Future last year : 230
SUBMITTING INFO FOR THE PARISH BULLETIN
Please email items to news@holytrinityil.org
All submissions may be edited and will be
included as space allows.
Deadline for submitting items for the
bulletin is: Friday at 5pm One week prior to publication date!

New to our parish? We pray that you may find warmth,
encouragement and spiritual growth in our parish and look
forward to getting to know you in the weeks and months
ahead. May God bless you and your family!
You can register on-line through our website at
www.holytrinityil.org anytime

News
Notes News
Faith and
Formation

Vibrant and Active Disciples

More News
FRoM DEACON ART

V o c a t I o n s C o r n e r

The wounds of love: Those who care about others pick up a lot
of wounds. There may be no great wounds, only a multiplicity
of little ones --- a host of scratches, wrinkles, and welts. But
there can also be a lot of invisible wounds: the furrows left on
the mind and the heart by hardship, worry and anxiety, disappointments, ingratitude, and betrayal. These wounds are not
things to be ashamed of. They are badges of honor. They are the
proof of our love. Jesus didn’t hide his wounds. Neither should
we. By his wounds we are healed.

“I was 7 years old when I first thought about becoming a priest.
But by the time I moved to the United States from Mexico at age
15, the priesthood was not in my plans. ..I pursued a career in
criminal justice instead. God had other plans for me, though.
The decision to enter seminary was not an easy one. I struggled
with my own desires and with what other people thought would
be best for me. Ultimately, I ran out of excuses and could no
longer ignore the call that God had planted in my heart. If I had
to do it all over again, I would answer the call without a doubt in
mind.”
Fr. Francisco Javier Onate Vargas; Diocese of Charleston, S.C.
Columbia Magazine September 2019

Give once or make
it recurring.

You make the
difference!

KC Council 6996 recently concluded
its 40 Cans for Lent 2021 Food Drive
at Holy Trinity. The council
collected 1,933 items and $650 in
cash donations from council
members and Holy Trinity
parishioners on behalf of the
Fairview Heights Food Pantry from Ash Wednesday, Feb 19th
until Palm Sunday, March 28th. Thank you for your generous
support! The council plans to conduct another drive this
summer, probably beginning soon after the 4th of July. Look for
details in a future edition of the parish newsletter.

On Easter, we gave out bottles of Holy Water. Have you used yours yet? If you didn’t get one, or need
another, please take one! Holy water is one of those beautiful gifts (and weapons) from God to keep us
sanctified and holy in our daily lives and to keep the things we regularly use sanctified and holy. If we stop
and think about what a generous gift holy water is, we will use it more frequently, thoughtfully, and gratefully!
Here are 8 great ways to use it: 1. Bless yourself. You can never have too much grace or blessings in your
life. Use it daily. 2. Bless your house. Your home is the domestic church and it need spiritual protection. 3.
Bless your family. Use it to make the sign of the cross over your spouse and children before they go to sleep
at night. 4. Bless your work space. Good for spiritual protection on the work front, but also to sanctify your
daily work for the glory of God. 5. Bless your car. Your car can be a dangerous place. Never underestimate the power of holy water applied to your vehicle to keep you safe from harm. 6. Bless your garden. A
very old tradition but still valuable today. Sanctify the plants used to sustain your family. 7. Bless the sick. If you visit the sick in a nursing home or
care center, bless their living space and leave them a bottle near their bed. 8. Bless your pets. The critters that you rely on for comfort and
companionship can be blessed because all creatures have the end of giving glory to God.

FUNERAL HOMES

618-233-5400
Family Owned
and Operated

Call LPi today for advertising info (800) 950-9952
Contact Jeff Tkachuk to place an ad today!
jtkachuk@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2513
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School News
Our Annual Auction is now LIVE on Handbid!
Bid now through April 24th!

WANTED
Holy Trinity Catholic School is looking for a dedicated parishioner to join our School Board. In addition to
a monthly meeting, each school board member is expected to lead and engage a committee such as
Faith Formation, Policy & Planning, Advancement, Buildings & Grounds, or Finance. If you are
interested or would like more information, please email Kristy Frawley kfrawley@htcs.org

Contact Trey Hill to place an ad today!
thill@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2613
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4 GENERATIONS OF TRUSTED SERVICE...

KASSLY

Disney Destinations

MORTUARY LTD.
in Fairview Heights

398-1122
kasslyfuneral.com

Teeth Whitening in
ONLY 20 Minutes!

Specializing
in

Sally Portera
Parishioner

Bri Totsch

Dr. Ty Parker

(571) 309-2006

Hours:
Mon & Thur 8-3
Tue & Wed 12-7
Fri 9-1

Parishioner

(618) 691-4897
sally@wishuponastarwithus.com

314 C Fountains Parkway
Fairview Heights IL, 62208
618-622-1800

bri@wishuponastarwithus.com

www.wishuponastarwithus.com

ONLY

$99.00
Its best to have your teeth whitened
immediately after your teeth have been
professionally cleaned

NEW PATIENT SPECIAL

Cleaning, Full Mouth Series of X-Rays
and Comprehensive Examination

$99.00 • $400.00 Value

Fountains Family Dentistry 618-622-1800
In absence of Periodontal Disease.
Cannot be combined with other offers.

618-624-1173
• Sewer & Drain Cleaning
• Plumbing Repair

steliz.org

• New Construction
• Emergency Service

ARNOLD
PAINTING
Interior/Exterior
Painting
Deck & Fence
Staining,
Power Washing
Insured
Free Estimates 234-8906

Financial strategies.
One-on-one advice.
Denise A Arendell
Financial Advisor

303 Fountains Pkwy Suite 210
Fairview Heights, IL 62208
618-622-4977www.edwardjones.com/denise-arendell

denise.arendell@edwardjones.com
®

EdwardJones
MAKING SENSE OF INVESTING

edwardjones.com

MKT-5894J-A

Assuring Your Comfort Since 1989
345-7498 | www.VivianoAir.com
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